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Hfginning in the Jinuary issue of 1 1 UM AN LIFE, the Magiinc About People,
and running through the twelve months of 1909 will be published a story of his boyhood

by Homer Davenport, cartoonist, traveler, humorist, lecturer and man of many
stories. The scene of Mr. Davenport's boyhood and young manhood is laid in

Oregon and covejs many of the people that arc well known there today.
Mr. Davenport, for pure and native humor, is the superior of any we have ever

met since the days of Artcmus Ward. Those who follow Mr. Davenport through
this year's issues of HUMAN LIFE will remember 1909 as the year of laughs.

Mr. Davenport's articles will be illustrated by himself, and the pictures he hai
drawn, representative of his many delightful that is, delightful to read about adver-turcs- ,

will constitute not the least part of the fun.

If you want to read this story from the beginning, if you want to sec Mr. Daven--por-t's

pictures of himself from early boyhood to manhood, his father, his family, and
all of his Oregon friends, as only Mr. Davenport can draw thcm.be sure your name is

entered as a subscriber to HUMAN LIFE the best magazine, for the money, ever

published.
Mr. Davenport starts his story at a very early age when his father tells him that

they are to move from their farm in Salem, Oregon, to Silvcrton, Oregon. Tills is

of some three hundred people. Mr. Davenport, in his story, states that he feel

that the city is calling them and that his opportunities for studying art in the Latin

Quarter of Silvcrton will be exceptionally good.
The story will carry Mr. Davenport up to his San Francisco days, when he mades

his first big hit as a cartoonist.
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Send us your subscription to HUMAN LIFE. Wecan start you with the January 1909

issue, this is the number in which Mr. Davenport's slory commences, and we would
call your attention to our wonderful offer at the bottom of this advertisementof thre cougars, when bia horse fellgrown In populntlon and trade with

tupendnua atrldea at the expenae of on him.the country since the pnrcvla rwHt aya
teni hna been In vocue. That ayatem
baa undoubtedly been one of the great Rev. I. N. Mulkey will preach next

Sunday at the Christian church at thepromoting Influences toward thU cen
tralization of trade and population In morning services. Sunday school at
tho cltlea. 10 a. in.

To break tho effect of this funda o
Mrs. J. E. Jones is visiting a few

days with friends In Portland.

HUMAN LIFE il tboolutely original. There U no other mag-

azine dealing with people eidusirely. It il nlled from cover to cover

with uorie, and pictures of people and will keep the entire fjmiljf

potted aa to the action! and doings of all the prominent people of
the entire world.

It hJI the greatest writer in this country of vigorous, viriie, pun-

gent, forceful, piquant Engluh, a its Alfred Henry
Lewis, the caustic contributor to the Saturday Evening Fost, Cos-

mopolitan, Success and many other representative prriodicals j the
author of "The President," "The Boss," " Wolfville," "Andrew

Jackson," and other books of story and adventure, every one scin-

tillating with strenuous life. Mr. Lewis's fingers are upon the public

pulse J he knows what the public wants, and he gives them running-ove- r

measure. HUMAN LIFE is in its fresh, original
matter from the best authors and the best artists, and filled to over-

flowing with human interest.

You will find the great and the almost great, the famous and

sometimes infamous, described in HUMAN LIFE,with a knowledge

Among the well known writers of the Uy who contribute a?

HUMAN LIFE are Charles Edward Russell, Vance Thompson,
Upton Sinclair, David Graham Phillips, Elbert Hubbard, Brand

Whitlock, David Belasco, Clara Morris, Ada Patterson, Laura Jeas
Libby, Nanon Tobey and many others.

HUMAN LIFE is unique in that its principal aim is to tell truth-

ful, fascinating, live, human tales about real human people
rich people poor people good people bad people people

who have accomplished things people who are trying to accomplish
things people you want to know about people that everybody
wants to know about.

HUMAN LIFE gives you that intimate knowledge of what such

people hive done are doing what they say how and where

they live and lots of first-ha- information that you cannot find
elsewhere.

HUMAN LIFE isa great big magazine, printed on fine paper'
with colored covers and well illustrated, a magazine well worth St.oo
a year and wecan strongly recommend HUMAN LIFE to our readers.
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Miss Leora Shanks has accepted a

position In a Sllverton millinery store
o

Mrs. H. M. Edgar was a Salem
visitor Saturday.

Dr. Ketchum of their little humanities that is engrossing. faIs seriously 111 with

mental objection to the parcels pot
the proponents of that scheme urge
tnnt It will stimulate the settlement
of the rural regions, been line It will
Increase tho conveniences of rural life.
io It would stimulate rural settlement
If the government would furnish every
one who would move Into tho country
with a donation of money and a free

supply of garden tools. If tho huge
treasury deficit which would be caus-

ed by the parcels post system If Inau-

gurated were applied directly to such
donations and gifts from the govern-
ment It would undoubtedly result lu

creating many new country homes, but
the reaction from such a scheme
would far overbalance the benefits
from It.

Tho fuct is incontrovertible that the
goods, wares and merchandise, house-

hold goods, garden tools, dry goods
and clotnlrtg. groceries and all food

products not produced on the form

the pneumonia.
Al Coollilge and Jake McCIalne, prominent banker. Every man and woman in Oregon should read HUMAN LIFE, the Magazine About People, during

1909 do not fail to read the following most liberal auhscription offer and act at once. Thia offer f

not good after May 1st, 1909.
and business mm of Silver. on in Daven-uort'- g

younger day.LOW A year's subscription to a magazine of superior quality. This will cost you
bsolutely nothing. If you are not a subscriber of the Enterprise, subscribe

now and get the magazine free with a year's subscription to the IndependenceTO

nterprise. All subscribers of the Enterprise can secure the magazine free byOREGONmust be purchased from some source
by the dwellers In tho country. Where

paying one year in advance on their paper.are these goods to come from and
where are the people who conduct the
trade of supplying them to live? If THIS IS .A. BIG OFFER

Labor Saving Style.
Mr. Terklns did not often comment

DAILY
DURING MARCH AND APRIL
From all Parts of tho East

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
OREGON SHORT LINE

THE OREGON
RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

$33 from Chicago
$33 from StLouis

on his wife's dress or make sugges
tions, but one day he looked at her so
long and thoughtfully that she Inquir
ed if there was anything he did not

SUOe MARX ftlWSTSflSB ISMlike about her new gown.

International Hens.
The advantages that people who live

exactly on the line between two coun-

tries have in escaping the customs and
other regulations of both countries
have often been recounted. Probably
the most picturesque instance of this
kind of evasion occurred in the town
of Nogales, which lies exactly on the
boundary between Mexico and Arizona.

On the United States side of the line
ia tills town eggs were nt "one time
made costly by tho revision of the
tariff schedule pertaining to thnt prod-
uct, inasmuch as the hens in that re

"No, my dear," said Mr. Perkins
hastily, "certainly not. I was only

the countless millions of dollars ex-

pended by the dwellers In the country
for such things in the course of a year
are sent to the great cities and the
goods ordered there from huge mall
order concerns to be delivered by par-
cels post, then tho fact cannot be gain-

said that the people who transnct that
Immense volume of annual business
will bo concentrated In the cities. The

large population now transacting the
busincKH In tho small cities, the coun-

try towns and the country villages will
be transferred to tho cities. The even-

tual working out of such a system
would result in the end In dividing our
population Into two classes, those liv-

ing in the great cities and thoHe living
on farms, whether they bo largo or

small, In the country. The Interme-
diate population, which now furnishes
the social certrr for the farmers' life
In thf !" :u ' y torn or village or In a
small city li. r- - ructlcally every so-

cial advantage an he had that exists

thinking. That waist of yours seems
to be so elaborate, with the lace and$25 from Omaha

$25 from Kansas City all. Why not have a simpler mode of
from all otherCorrespondingly low- -

points

gion were chiefly owned on the Mexi-
can side ami were fed by the peasants

dress?"
"Why not. Indeed?" said Mrs. Per-

kins sweetly. "I suppose you've seen
one that just pleased you. What was
it like?"

"It was white." said her husband,
"all white and perfectly plain, my
dear; not a particle of lace or ruffling
or what I think I have heard you call
tucks, nothing of the sort All there

TO THE PUBLIC on cheap Mexican grain.
One year a Maine Yankee arrived inWrite letters to everybody you

The Part You Don't See

of a suit more particularly the
coat is the most impeint' element of fine tailoring.

In an Ed. V. Price suit or overcoat
it is the basis of neatness,
durability, honest construction
and superior workmanship, which
means the garment is as

Good As Can Be Made
out of high grade materials and
the world's best tailors, working
with the most up-to-d- ate

equipment.

Suit or overcoat from your choice
of 500 fine cloths, according to
direct or modified style, made to
fit and satisfy you perfectly, for
half, or much less, the charge of
any local tailor.

know In the East and tell them about Nogales with an eye to business. lie
was convinced that his opportunity laythese low colonist rates. Send them
in tho high price of eggs. Accordinglyin the larger citie.-:- . vnr.ld struggle for

literature about Oregon, or send their he put up a long henhouse exactlyntrlfniinn fl i ' ' U illlTetlS- -

,w,4!,i fnmn tlmt' would tend addresses to us and we will do it across the boundary line. At the Mex-
ican end he regularly fed his hens withlike a mighty rnnelstrom to sweep Into In this way you can be a great help
low priced Mexican grain.in the growth and progress of yourthe larse cities year by year n uronter

anil creater proportion of the popula The fowls ate their grain in MexicoState.
and then walked across the line into

was, my dear, was a simple little braid
iu flower patterns of some sort. It cov-

ered the entire waist.
"I sat beside the lady for half an

hour in the car, and I can assure you
it was quite neat and attractive. Sim-

mons and I spoke of it on the way up
from the train. He said he should men-

tion It to his wife."
"You poor ignorant creatures!" said

Mrs. Perkins tenderly. "The days and
days it must have taken to make that
'neat, simple, plain little waist.""

the United States to lay their eggs.
The transaction was. of course, perYOU CAN PREPAY FARES
fectly legitimate, for the proprietor of
the hennery smuggled neither graiufor 'any one from any place if you

want to. Deposit the necssary amount nor CLTgs. iut lie availed himself or

tion and trade of tho entire country.
It is tills effect on the population

in commercial pursuits nnd in
tho trade of distributing to tho con-Ktim-

countless millions of dollars
worth of merchandise every year that
Ik entirely overlooked by the propo-
nents of the parcels post scheme when
they contend thnt the effect of that
system would be to move population
from the cities to the country.

high prices on one side and low priceswith our local agent and he will tele
graph ticket promptly. on the other. New York Tribune.

Youth's Companion.
The Tender Moonlight.

Wonder why moonlight is so con Three-Butt- Novelty
Overcoat, No. 540ducive to tender sentiments?"

That's easy. Most any girl looks
Kell by moonlight."

Those Dear Girls.
Stella Isn't this solitaire Tom

me a beauty?
Maliel-O- h. yes. but it isn't In It with

the ere he wanted to give me. Chi-

cago News.

Patronize our advertisers.

Inquire of Agents or write to

VM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co

Southern Tacific Co. (Lines in Oregon
Portland Oregon

Need of Enterprise.
A few pounds of enterprise are worth

o ton of brag and bluster when town
bulldimr and improvement are

0

Jess Whitaker was in town on O A. KRAMERbusiness Thursday.


